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Rookie-Studded Motmen
Open Season at Colgate

By LOU PRATO ★ ★ ★
It’s been a long time since

Penn State’s wrestling team
has opened the season with
five rookies in the starting
lineup. But that’s the tenta-
tive plan for Coach Charlie
Speidel when he sends his Lion
matmen against Colgate this af-
ternoon at Hamilton, H.Y., in the
1957-58 season lidlifter.

Four of the five newcomers aresophomores'and all but one had
experience on last year's Penn
State frosh outfit. But as Speidel
himself said, “The jump from
freshman to

s varsity is a big one.";
Topping the list of soph start*

ers are Guy Guccione and Sam
Minor. -Guccione, who has lost
only one of 73 matches in his
career, is slated for the 147-
pound berth while Minor is the
probable 187-pound starter.
Both wrestled for the frosh
last winter.

| tain and defending 130-pound Na- 1Itional champ Johnny Johnston,
fill in the other starting Lion po-
rtions. Johnston, who owns a 27-3
(career record, will move up a'
notch to 137 against the Raiders, j

.He is the only man among the
(starters who wrestled in Penn'
jState's 23-3 victory over Colgate;
;last year—and he won, naturally.;
i Earl Pousl will start at 157

: and George Gray at 177. Pousl
\ held the 157-pound berth most
| of last year and concluded a
i great comeback season with a

third place finish in lhal divi*
| sion of the EIWA tournament.
1 He has a 6-5-1 career record,
j Gray steps up a class from his
;regular 177-pound slot. He com-
piled a 2-3 dual mark and a 0-1jitournament record last year asJa sophomore.
i Colgate is probably the weak-
est foe on the Lions’ schedule—-
'that is. if any opponent can be.'
icalled “weak”. After today, the.
Imatmen meet Illinois, Lehigh, Na-.
jvy, Cornell, Syracuse, Maryland
(and Pittsburgh;—all of which are
|eastern or national powers.

Sophotnore’s Gordon Danks,
130, and Andy Stynchula, heavy-
weight, and junior Jack Maher,'a
123-pound transfer student, are
the other “greenies” in starting
positions. Danks, a former prep
school champ, wrestled with the,
frosh last year. Stynchula has not
seen any competition since his
junior year at Latrobe High
School.

George Gray
•;et at 177

• PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPSPENN STATE COLGATEJack Maher 123 Paul Martin
Gordon Dank* ll# Bob Skirpak
Johnny Johnston 117 Frank MeCarth*

‘Guy Gnecione 14T Ted Tobia*Earl Pooat IST Paul D'Eatere*,Sam Minor !*T Fred Scholl(Oeorze Cray ITT pete Newell
Andy Stynchula Hwt. Done Werner
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J.O.'s Pace
Decisive victories were the or-

der of the night in intramural
basketball games at Recreation
Hall Monday night.

In the highest scoring game of
the night the J.O.’s rolled on to
their fourth victory of the season;
with a 43-34 win over the Zips.
The winners had the top scorer
of the night in Dick Hoak, who*
poured 18points through the nets.

! Other Indie tilts saw Nittany '
25 defeat Stan's Men. 31-17;

: Nittany 44 wallop the Shieks.
31-16; and the Fortinsky Lions

; beat the Yellow Jackets, 32-26.
The Rams won over the Hub

(Boys. 34-30. and Dorm 21 edged
; the Nimble Nittanies. 17-13. in
.closer independent contests.

; In the fraternity circuit, Alpha
Zeta defeated Delta Theta Sigma,
26-13; Lambda Chi Alpha beat
’Sigma Phi Epsilon. 25-17; and Tau

; Phi Delta won over Theta Kappa

DID YOU HEAR?
7 Ultal: 20°c> Store-wide Sale

? U/ten: Now Until Xmas
St.nu: TOYS

BASKETBALLS
HAND WARMERS
ICE SKATES

WLre: Western Auto
W. College Ave.

Pollios for the starling unlim-
ited slot in a hitter elimination
match Monday night. They bat-
tled to a 8-8 double overtime
draw but Speidel decided to
use the "bigger and heavier"
Slynchula against Colgate.

Three veterans, headed by capStynchula edged senior Ray

Hay Bowls Top Singles !|
AVB’s, 2-2; Twenty-and-Three'y
won over Jordan 11, 4-0; The Gut-
terballers beat the Aces, 3-1; and *

the Park Horses defeated the Pea- v
nuts, 4-0.

Bill Hay of the league leading;
Vets was high singles scorer with;
a 2L5 tally in the Independent!
League A edition of the' intra-.
mural bowling Monday night. j

A 1 Bovaird bowled to high;
series honors with 579 and his
team, the Fowl 4-and-l, copped
high game honors by scoring a
944.

.Have you looked at your ice skate3
recently? Don't you think you need a new
pair? Ice Skates also make the perfect
Christmas gift. We have CCM and Basco
ice skates in men's and women's styles.
We also have either hockey or figure

Have a WORWof FUN! JlITA I
Roy Jaecques of the Navy rolled

a single game of 222 and for that
high spot in League B. Frank Tel-
esca. The Gutterballers, pin-scat-
tered his way to a high series
score of 585 while his team won
high-game laurels with 851.

League A action saw the Fowl
4-and-l defeat McKee I, 4-9; Pol-
lock 11 beat the Ten Pins, 4-0;
the Bruins tie the RAR’s, 2-2; the
Vets beat the Hucksters. 3-1; Nit-
tany 34 defeat the Capitalist, fi-l;
and McKee II beat the Hamilton
Hornets, 3-1.

In League B the Zeros defeated
McKee HI-IV, 3-1; Navy beat
WDFM, 3-1; the Brats tied the
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skating designs.

Skates For those long skating parties we have
skating hats, socks, gloves and ear muffs.

University Travel
Agency For your convenience we are offering

a 24 hours ice skate sharpening service.The Ail American Rathskeilar
presents

Holiday Week
10th to 20tli

Dean: .

of the college of malt beverage
invites one and all tor

Old Fashioned Fun
•Combo Nite> 9Bowery Nite •Dixieland

Full Course Turkey Dinner Nitely 5-7:30 $l.OO

Graduate Student Association
presents

SEMI-FORMAL DANCE
Saturday l4 9-12

FREE
Bruce Bowser's Orchestra

Hetzel Union Bldg. Ballroom
Refreshments

75c per pair.

Metzgers is now completely switched
over to self-service shopping. This added
convenience will save you valuable shop-Don't ping time.

Forget Penn State souvenirs make perfect gifts.

If you want books, toys, games, hobby
and model supplies, come to Metzgers.

METZGERS
111S. ALLEN STREET

"You Can Get It at Metzgers"
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IM Cage
Phi. 23-21.

Second lo Hoak in the scor-
ing parade was Walt Voight of
Nittany 2S with IS counters.
Herb Thomas of the Rams was
third with IS points.
Other scoring pace setters were:

Walt Miles (14>. Yellow Jackets,
and Vince Pecoraro (13. J.O’s.

Penn State intercepted 11 enemy
aerials during the 1957 football
season. The opposition intercept-
ed eight.

Social
Chairmen ...

Stuck for a place to have
the banquet? Don't be.
Duffy's Tavern in Boala-
burg will serve you the
best of foods In one of
three historic dining
rooms.

Your banquet will be a
success and you may even
be elected social chairman
again!

Duffy’s
In. Boatsburg, 4 miles east of
State College on Route 322
(turn right at the Texaco Sfa.)


